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TIME TABLE
The Passenor Steamers of Arrive and

as Horoundor

FRQ11 SAN FRANGISGO

SONOMA MAY 7
ALAMEDA 1G
VENTURA MAY 28
ALAMEDA JONE 6
SIERRA JUNE 18
ALAMEDA JONE 27
SONOMA JULY 9

Sk

Fino Thi3 Line Will Leav
Tbls Port

MAY

In with the Bailing of the above steamers the Agents are
to issue passengers coupon through tickets by any

from San Francisco all points the United and from
Now York by any line to all

For fuithor particulars apply to
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P O BOX 886

Hotel St near Fort

On Draught or in Gold

MADE UP

FOB

1710 tf

Per for Camarino

An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery

Salmon Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Ea3tern and ¬

Oysters in tin and oholl

Turkeys etc All

game in Boason Also fresh Rook
roft and Crsam
Cheese Plaoo your orders
prompt delivery

FRUIT
Corner and Alakea St

Si

W4 fk ecrtoM

TH MAY 2li 1902

FOS SAN

VENTURA MAY G

ALAMEDA MAY 21
SIERRA MAY 27

LAM EDA II
SONOMA IUNE 17
ALAMEDA JULY 2

oonneotion
prepared to intending
railroad to in Statos

steamship European porta

Wm G Irwin Mj wt
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General Agents Oceanic Company
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BEER
BottlesIce

SPECIAL PARCELS

ALAMEDA
Refrigerator

LomoiOrangeB
Frosb

Caulillowor
Cali-

fornia
Crabs Flounders

Swiss California
early

CALIFORNIA MARKET
King
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HONOLULU MONDAY

Company

FRANCISCO

IUNE

RECEIVED
SOISFOOMLA

English Bloaters

Eindon Haddock

PABXHBOH

SEATTLE

flS B 53s

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2d 92

Metropolitan But la

bxjtohejrs
ADD

Iffavy Qntitrantnra

81 KING UTUBBT

0 J Wailbi

Wholesale and
Uutall

V

m

Manaub

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Aqent
Abstractor and SsAnonEn of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Dlook Morohnnt Street
H1Q U

All
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Washington April 23 When tho

Philippines Civil aovornment bill was

laid before tho Senate yesterday after-

noon Mr Rawlins Utah a member of

tho Committco on Philippines attack

ed the measure In a scathing manner

and specially montloncd don Funston

Among other things ho said

Wo seem to have arrived at that
point in our history whore there are

thoso who affect to believe that It la

sedition to think and treason to talk
For Gods sake lot us keop silent

until tho war is over exclaims a peri-

patetic hero and graduate from the

Phiflppincs who wants to make free

speech treason treason odious nnd

to cart us away to tho gallows al-

though ho might give the Senator from

Massachusetts the benefit of clergy on

account of his sympathy lor a supor

heated conscience all if wo are ta

beliove him with the approval of tho

President of tho Tnited States

Thero are Tacts which cry out for

utterance There are things which

demand revolatlon Thoio are 10000

000 of suffering people across tho wa-

ter silent unheard but whoso very

souls cry out against wrongs cruel

unspeakable beyond tho ken of mortal

language to describe

There nro nioro than seventy mil-

lion on this sldo of the water wanting

to know tho truth heretofore stilled

and suppressed

Friends of justIcc7champions of

liberty have over been Jealous of tho

encroachments of oxccutlvo or kingly

power and those who Irrespective of

consequences to thomselvcs have re

sisted its aggressions and refused to

bo seduced by tls blandishments havo

passed into history with enduring and

honorable faino whilo thoso who hava

catered to It and sought to profit by

tho favors which it had to bcBtow hava

sunk Into oblivion or if romombored

are only remembered to bo despised

Thoso who havo proposed tho pres

ent bill for our consideration dealing

with tho Important and vital Interests

of 10000000 of people give to us no

explanation or reason for Its enact

ment

Thoy must bo conscious that It is

an InfnmouB measure and prefer that
It should bo passed In sllenco Thoy

seem not to bo prepared to speak In Its

commendation

And well thoy may avoid its discus

slon lor Its object Is to contlnuo If

not to establish In perpotulty an oxcc

utlvo despotism not a bonevolont des

potism but a cruol romorsoless and

piedntory despotism

For this thoy have no warrant in

our history or traditions To do this

thoy must tramplo undor foot tho pre-

options of our Constitution and ax

ioms of our Uborty

This bill reaches backward as woll

as forward It strikes Us roots into

and derives Its support from that ex-

crescence

¬

upon the army appropriation

bill of 1901 known as tho Spooner

amendment Tho qualifications of tho

nbsoluto power therein conferred

adopted nt the Instance of tho Senator

from Massachusetts by this bill Is

eliminated After this bill shall havo

passed this absoluto power will stand

forth stripped of ovory qualification

and limitation In order to compre-

hend

¬

this bill therefore it is neces

sary to read Into It ns a part of It

that grant of absolute authority

This bill appears in somo respects

In disguise Its real purpose does not
In all respects appear upon its face It

Is another Trojan horse stalking Into

tho cltartl of tne nation filled with tho

arms and soldiers of a despotic power

concealing the Instrumentalities of

tyranny and oppression and the means

of spoliation and plunder

AWAIIAH aPEEoEBASE

tue annvT dramatic event

Farewell Performances

Honolulu season of tho eminent
aotor Mr

Frederick Warde

and his distinguished organization
who will present the following rep
ortoiro

Monday MAY 2G Night

Farewell Panoraance
Complete Srenic Productions ar-

mor
¬

cottumpp etc especially
brouuht for each play Also Mr
Wardoa o ifiiual pupportiog com-
pany

¬

inelucliiip Messrs Charles D
Herman Buriy Johnstone Harry O
Barton Francis D McGinn John
E Ilynof MisBHB Antoinette Ashton
Virginia Drow Troaontt May Warde
Aileon Bertella aud 15 others

SCALE OF PRICES Entire
lower lloor 5150 Family Circle
except front row 100 Lojjea

S1000 Boxes S15 00
Regular sale of tickets now open

at Wall Nichols Co No seats held
after 12 oclock of the day of the
performances uuloss paid for by
that titno

Soats now roady at Wall Nichols
Co for tho remaining performances

THOS LINDSAY

Call nnd inspect tha bonntlfnl and wsetu
display of goons for presents or lor per
oral aco and adornment

Iovo Baliaine 630 Kort Streot

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

6RSfT REDUCTION 18 PRICES

Haviug made largo additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d oentn per doaou
each

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guarnnteod

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikoo

Wo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

aud methods at any time during
business hours

EliBQ Up Iain 73

and our wagons will oall for youi
U norix tf

No 2217

Our stock in trade eon
Fists of tho luxuries and
dolicuciee from every and
civilised nation

Note tiu Tiriety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Sc Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

240
10C0 Fort Streot

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

Firt Clans norli Guaranteed

Photographio Co
LIMirED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Slreets

2676 tf

From Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

11 fay Stations

iW

Telegrams can now bb aent
from Honolulu to any place
ou the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

- i7oi

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thntfl the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOOH BLOCK

UPSATRS

mm brahgh baths

VfAIKIKI DKA01J Honolulu

0 J SHEETODD Proprietor

There tat th nM nir and tea and tky
With breaker song fltVc lullaby

Kills H Iron I Trom Onru pass the dro

JOHN HOTT

PUHB11V TlH COPPEU AND SniSU
aoH Wona

ICinu Urest Honolulu
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